
All concern over the
apparent lack of space in
the cafeteria for handling
an additional 200 students
next year is needless. The
present facilities are con-
sidered adequate to accomo-
date the increase in resi
dent students for breakfast
and lunch (since it is ap-
parently difficult for most
to rise in time for these
meals anyway.) An i ngpn-
ious plan has b -e e n formu
lated for the evening meal.
This will consist of sec-
tioning off approximately
half of the present commut-
er domain (snacketeria) by
the use of a clever room
divider and opening ( at
last) the partition separ-
ating the two -sections.
This will result 5n seating
for about 300 res i d -e nts
(so sorry kids, youlll have
to eat in shifts) and realm-
the snaeketerla chairs to
about seventy. Extended
meal-times are also planned
and the problems will hope-
full be solved.

FREE CARWASH WITH ANY FILL
UP ON MON. TUES . OR WED .

BROAD STREET & FAIRMOUNT
PARKWAY.........

GIFT PACKS

PHONE 4549391
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SPOTLIGHTcon t rrom p. 4
I then went into the house ,

and found that while I was
out Corvairing2 my seven-
year old brother had gotten
the exact same car in the
bottom of a box of Cracker
jacks

REACH-OUT
congt from p. 2

H.S. black seniors invita-
tions to the College Day,
if not enough early response
is shown.

You can still get the gift
packs that. were sold at the cheap
price of 250 at registration by
going to the SGA office. The
proceeds will be used to send the
Inter Campus Leaguers to the Stat
Championship Tournament.

1
2 Price Carwash
with this coupon &

$2.00 gas purchase
at

LENtS KEYSTONE CARWASH


